THE PUBLICITY OFFICER’S LOT
I sit at my computer typing tales of our fun and games
And get all sorts of pictures sent to me by various means
With Photoshop and pixels I really have to juggle,
To try to make the right size I find is quite a struggle.
When this has been done I then send it to the press
With the C B News and The Post, I usually have success.
However, getting us into print I cannot guarantee
Which can be disappointing, I’m sure you will agree?
With the Euro Weekly and RTN I often seem to fail,
I plead with them and email them but all to no avail.
But what the press won’t print, I know that Jazz will cover
In her absolutely brilliant U3A Newsletter.
The events that have been featured are a real variety,
From cruises to ten pin bowling and yummy afternoon tea.
There’s music from the guitar group and the Casual Choir,
But you be thankful I’m not in that - as my voice is dire.
There are chess games, quizzes, hog roasts and more
Special birthdays, anniversaries and celebrations galore,
But for pictures and information, - on you all I do rely
And then to get them in the papers - be sure I’ll really try.
I’d like to thank those of you who send me stuff
Please keep doing so – I cannot get enough.
Now next week I will feature the annual Christmas Party
Plus today’s special meeting – if I’m really lucky.
So look out for your mug shots in the local press
Although I’m no David Bailey, I have to confess,
It’s all a bit of fun and to keep our profile high
So I’m sorry if I photograph anyone who’s shy.
It just remains for me today, to wish everyone here
A Very Happy Christmas & fabulous New Year.

